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: yp-tin„ni neglect to read the article from
Foebey'i Prm, which we pnblisli on our firat

Mexican Revolutioss.—When we read of
revolutions in Mexico, and otherSpanish Amer-

ican States, we are disposed to regard them

solely as public events, and as such, national in

their> results. We never take into account the
destruction of hnmaU. life—thereckless waste of
private property—and the individual suffering
which follow in their wake. Mexico has just
passed through on*,of] those chronic outbreaks,

to-which thatnation has been subject ever since
it has an organised existence, and it ispainful
to,.contemplate the havoc which has beenmade
by the contending factions.. It is not the loss
of Comonfort, who i* now In exile,in this coun-

try, which topeoplo of Mexicoaiecalled upon
to deplore. Tfieir ruined homes, Hidr. dis-
mantled public edificey their pillaged store
houses first chimi their regrets ahi their sym-
pathies, and should, cause many a'lover of his
coqjgtjy and a3k, “When will these
thiags end—when.wil these ravenous vultures

trodden people? How long willpoor distracted
and dismembered Mexico submit to the cruel
domination of mercenarypriests, corrupt states-

men .andblood-thirsty generals?” More prop-
erty is destroyed in one of these spasmodic
“revolutions” thanyears and prosperity
cool! restore, even if Mexicans' were more
enterprising, thrifty and industrious than they
really, are. Destruction, rapine and bloodshed
seem, however, to be the favorite pursuits of its
statesman, and leading mety and as longas this
state of affairs exist, so long will Mexicobe what
itis—a weak and inconsiderable slate, without
order at home or power abroad.

- The20th of January, the day previous Grtho
abdication and flight of Comonfort, who, by the
yi'ifi good qnough idler, as times are,
the decisivebattle was fought in the streets of the
city. The Conventof Arotdada, where, the gov-
ernment troopswere quartered, was attacked by
the insurgents, and was soon compelled to yield,

, though not until after & severe engagement.—
This decided the day in flavor of the Revolution-
ists, and Comonfort fled. The damage done to
the city is what ,claims our attention, however,
and wetherefore quote from an account of the
sad work of that memorable day:

“In the church of San .Francisco, on the fur-
ther' side of the Boulevards, threo bomb-shells,
Which were thrown into the church, exploded,
and didconsiderable damage to the organ, break-1
ing a great number, of its pipes. In Mineria j
the hand grenades did a great deal of damage, j

.j. They were thrown from the-fortress with such a
well directed aim that fourof them fell upon the |

* observatory, when the enemyhad taken a po-
rition inorder to fire down upon the church of
La Conception. One aida of the hospital of
TerieroS has the marks of five different volleys
of cannon, somo of which made a breach in the
wall and penetratedarfar as the ehop of Senor
Penunuri. r.

Severalhand grenades were thrown, with ad-
mirable in pointing*, from the towers of the
governmental palace. One of these, which was
thrown upon the church of SL Fruncisoo.fell

‘ inside.tho steeple of tire ‘church, and killed in-
stantlyTrom ten to a dozen soldiera who were

_

there, completely clearing away all the sand
~ bags which had been , fixed up on the tower for

defence, not leaving so much as-oneof them. *

“Besides various other- damages, there are
quantities of whole blocks in the city which
have been fired upon - and large breaches made
in the houses, by the ‘ special orders of Senor
Comonfort."

Toe Kamsas Qpestiob at WASsruGidH.:—The
intelligentand observing correspondent of- the
North American, ■ (Philadelphia,) In his letter
from Washington, dated Feb. 17th, thus notices
the present phase of the Kansas question. U
trill be observed that the administration is mar-
shalling Us farces, and resorting to all the
trickery at its command to consummate the
great fraud on the. majority of the people of
Kansas.. Mr Bachananhavingxnade the fatal

step .seems 'determined to leave no means
untried, to accomplish his purposes, which
are thoVeof his Southern masters, even though
the act covers his name with everlasting infamy
"Whom the Gods would'destroy they first make
mad,'' is illustrated in this instance ina striking
manner. The correspondent says:

* “Behind thejeenes, where the Kansas drama
is usually rehearsed the amusefflent of die-.

' ttnguished personages only, there is an Inclina-
tion to repeat the part which was tried at* the
compromise of 1850, by uniting Minnesota to
Kansas, and thus consigning both
jXßdpKffSTis botU tne “Trill to do
oad the soul to daw” in thstChamber. The.
toajorily, too, is likelyto belargerthaa waa an-
ticipated iitmj estimate some weeks ago, pro-
dqced by changes which then could not ba fore-
seen. It will probably be six in a full Senate,
and may even reaoh sevgn. Or flight. General
Houston, who led off so gaUantly at the opening
of Jhe session, has' receded from hfe position,
and will vote for Lecompton under cover of in-
structions from his Bagialstare. There is some
Teeson ‘to hope,' on the *rcne? hand, that Mr.
Allen, of Bhode Island, who was counted raffir-:
matively, will obey his instructions in the oppo-
site direction: .Mr. Kennedy and Hr. Pearce,
who were regarded as doubtful, aremow .confi-
dently counted on the Administrationjide.~~
Hr. Bell is not intimidated by tlw Instructions'
of political opponents at homerond willconsist-
ently and patriotlcklly' adhere to' the course
which bp marked oatforhimself, when his moral
influence wire invoked to stay the hand which,
sundered ‘ the-compact of perpetual peace be-
tweenthe Northand the South in 1854. Let
jgieebuntryhohor and remember his devotion to
th&Uqion. .Mr« Crittenden has signified his in-
tendon of co-operattog with Mr. Bell, and his
oollesgue, Miv-ffhompson, will probably imi-
tate ’ the j ex*mple/: as the sentiment of tha
leading journals of both parties in Kentucky is
oaiap«en :andvnmistakreble.

Of the movement' of - that delectable speci-
men of a modern, dexhocratlo politician of

■ the Bochanoa school—-the notorious and. thrice-
ialtanous Calhoun—we'have thefollowing.- He

Tsalso trap to hia Tocation, and ehowßliimself
Worthy of his distinguished coadjutor in the
White House:

“Mr. Calhoun has submitted a statement to -

the Committee onTerritorles’of the Senate, em-
bodying his version of thefactsconnected with
die Lscbmpton Convention 'constitution.
Such a document .must be highly impoHant. His
so-called .vindication .is also preparqdr'and may
be published to-morrow, or on Friday. In re-
gard. te the complexion of the Legislature, he
will say; if the affidavits of the judgesrof the
elwdbn'at Delaware Crossing—his own judges
—wblch. it how appears; were communicated by
Gov, Denver.td the Secretary of( the Interior in
print, as cut from ,a newspaper—are verified to
be genuine beforeOdr..Denver, and made with,- ,
oat compulsion, than tne proof will be conclu-
sive as to' the-righfof • State -men to the
majority,nhd c«tificateswill be issuedaeeqrd-
ingly. This is the last card to be played for
Lecompton,'-and would have been*dealta week
ego, bat for the'duress to which the federal offi-
cial was subjected"by ear.‘isouthernbrethreiL’*
-SheXecompton managers injKansas.are' now
in Washingtonian body. Calhoun,Henderson,
Elmore, and a number of others of the same
stripe," may be seen dally walking the Avenue,
with a bold' and ! swagger*o*air. They have

' becn 'Bjiamoned to aid in carrying ont in Con-
gress thefraud, which they commenced in Kan-
sas. Their Lhssoolate and cb>laborer, ITLean,
whofighred'in theDelaware; CfoMtogreturn, is
-doily expected, baring been ported as on his
way to the Federal City.

wm-W Observed by .the telegraphic sum-
foreign news, in ohother ptot of this

paper, that the French have taken ahimportant
at«p theBonapartes as the
rollhg family: of declaredthe
Empress Eogatie'Regent, ?so that should the.
Emperor die during the.
hia consort will beentitledto bold thqrelns of
government. So much'ftrj theTeceßt attempt
at hia assassination. ..

' v /

A Coot. Bxcxprios.—ln the lower'boose-of
the Tennessee Legislature, a resolution lender-'
iogthe use of, theball to. Oen: WilliamWalker/
and calling npon him for apublie address upon
HieairaguahTaffain; ifhs tabled by;« 3l;” ~

' T. Ul-y i 1 '

■j Tint Tyr-~Th>v hasremoved from
office CbicagO!*®d Columbus,'
although appointed byhimselfafew
months slncejon tie gronpdoftheiroppoaition
to the Lecompton villainy. It has thus bees
decidedat “head quarters” that the famous old
doctrine that “the majority shall rule” shill be
stricken oat of the democratic creed, under the
reign of Mr. Buchanan. All applicants for gov-
ernment places, who desire to have a shadow of
a chanfco in their efforts to reach them, must
swear by Lecompton, without even making a
wry face, and cut themselves off forever from'
Bancroft,Douglas, Walker, Forney and Stanton.
Border Ruffianism is therefore the rnlingsprrit
at the Federal Court. In order to show our
readers how the thing is working we cut from
an exchange paper an incident in regard to tho
Post Office at Cleveland. The > line is-tightly
drawn, add-all,who are anxious to serve the
country, duffreceive a salary for, their services,
must toe the mark withoutflinching,and eschew
all the teachings ofold fashioned democracy,
which ate highly distasteful to some people in
power:

'Tra.CuyfiuutD'PosT* Orrips.—-There Is a
“terrible tractoratian’'-up in Cleveland about
tho Post Office. The Heraldof\iil evening says
that James B. Steedmah heat the followingmes-
sage over the wires to a couple of applicants in
that city for the'Tost; Office. The first was-to
George C- Dodge. 7

Areyou a Buchanan man ?

Areyouiafavor of Lecompton?
J)oyoawant the Post Office?

' WBl youin connection with Bald Office estab-
lish a newspaper?

To the first- two questions Dodge answered,
“lam.” Tothe,third, he said “I do;” hut to
the fourth he (hmnrredfOS: the scheme was of
doubtful - expedrency in a petuniary point of
view. ■Charles Winslow* too, has been catechised.
He replied that he was a Buchanan man, and a
Lecompton man, and would like the Post Office.
Thenewspaper question was sot put to him. -

Soitseema “things are working.”

Nsw Took Axxi-Lecqmptoh Msxtihq, —The
New Yorkfiribune, ofThursday, says:

“The Chinese Asembly Booms were crowded
last evening by a large and Intelligent gather-
ing of citizens* without respect to party,, assem-
bled to hear the history of the latest wrongs
againstKansas loldbyone of .its chiefTerrito-
rial officers, appointed to his post by the present
Administration. The hall was crowded soon
after " o’clock, and mony left, without being
able to: gain admittance, though the notice of
tho meeting had been limited, and the weather
was .exceedingly cold. At7Jo’clocV, Mr. Mc-*
Masters, editor of the Freeman’l Journal, called
the. meeting to order, and nominated the Hon.
George Bancroft to preside. The nomination
wasreceived with loud cheers.” •

Theother officers were os follows:
VICK-PBESIDESTS:

Qeore*Dangla*,
Tfm.P. Haveinejer,
JobnEnua,
Edward 0. Weal,

Kmaanel C.Ujuura«,editor of
| the Qmrrirr DrsXtax Cnti,
ffm. llarny,
iialcoUn Qrtlum,

Jas. A. McMaitera, editor of 0. Ottenderfer, editor .T tbt
The Freeman't Journal. Slaalt Zeilung,

A. 0. fltigg, Aaron R. Thompson.
OliverDoPomt Grant, Hugh McCnlcheoo,
Qeolß. De Porojt, Roberta. Dnna.

SECRKTABJI9:
Gpo. B. Bntler, TYm. Gala, jr.

All of these gentlemen have been leading
democrats, and tbe meeting was made up, main-
ly, of democrats who supported Buchanan in
iB6O. The speech of Hon. George Bancroft on
taking the chair, was "a strong denunciation of
the Lecompton swindle. Tho main feature of
the evening, however, was the speech ef Hon.
F. P. Stanton, who entered into a long and tho-
rough history of the wrongs inflictedon Kansas,
and of the infamy of the Administration in sus-
taining the giant wrong of the Lecompton Con-
stitution. Theeditors of tho”?V«mafl’a Journal
and Slaatg Zeilung, who were vice-presidents of

jthis meeting, represent, in their presses, the
majority of the democratic party in that city.

[Special OorrwpGßdenc* of thePittsburghQazotte.J
llabqjsbcbg, Feb. 18th, 1858.

Eds. Qazttle: At ftngth a bIU baring a semi-
official endorsement baa been offered to (be
nouse, upon the much agitated subject of license.
It was'read in place by Mr. Hornsey, of Phila-
delphia, Chairman of the Committee on Vice
and Immorality, and was referred to that Com-
mittee. The bill is a very lengthy one, and I
cannot give it in an ordinary letter to yoar
paper. That section in which your readers will
necessarily feel the greatest interest is the third,
which classifies (berates of license. Itreads thus:
“All persons applying for. and obtaining licenfife
to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors
in the cities of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, or
any other city or incorporated borough of this
Commonwealth, shall be classed and payannual-
ly as follows: Those whoore esteemed and taken
to effect annual soles $ the value of $lO,OOO
and upwards shall form the first class and pay
$2OO. Those who effect annual sales to the
amount of $5,000 and not over $lO,OOO shall
form the second class and pay$lOO. Those who

1effect annual sales to the amount of$2,500 and
; not over $5,000 shaft form the third class and

Those whose sales do notamount to
over $2,500 shall form the fourth class and pAy
$3O, and no licenses shall be granted for a less
sdm ttwn $5O, eicept that venders of spirituous,
Sltnrasrmalt or brewed liquors in that portion
of the city of Philadelphia known hs townships
in the county ofthatnamebj “

coonties.and
the Stole where the annual Bales do

not amount to $2,000 shall be required to pay
$25; and all those whose annual sales do sot
amount to $lOOO shall pay $l5, and no license
qhyiv be granted for a less sum than that author-
ized by the classifications of this act.”
' ; The party applyingforlicensemost fileabond
with the County Treasury to the amount of $5OO,
with. approved security. A certificate that a
bond.has been so filed is tobe taken by him.' to
the County Commissioners, a majority of whom
can issue the license after a fall examination of
the question of his proper classification; If,
after the party obtains a grant of .license, he
may have are-hearing beforetbe Commissioners
and they re-affirm their firstdecision, he may
appeal to the Court of Quarter Session'sand have
a final determination of the question (here upon
evidence submitted.

The details of the bill are very long, and I do
notbelieve your readers care to have a much
longer synopsis than Ihave given.

..
.

Hr. Wilkins introduced into the Senate yes-
terday a resolution which means, stripped of |(s
. verbiage,. Chat Con gress ‘ should admit -Kansas
upon the basis of the Lecompton Constitution,
with a proviso in the act of admission that her
people should be entitled to change,that Consti-
tution as soon thereafter as they choose/' The
Penruylvatxian, of
Philadelphia; takes; him severely*, to' tesk.about
it to-day, declaring that it is folly to talk of the
power'of CohgreSß'to admit-a-State under a
-given Constitution,; and when by virtue of the.
act of admission sheds a full'fledgedsovereignty
seek;tqdunit fhat sovereignty with restrictions
"andconditions.
/lam glad of thiBr because it maypush the.

Judge-into a position which he did not intend-
originally to take. : The concession in his reso-
lution, however well-meant, is evidently on im-
practicability. It is even'somethingto-obtain
the presentation of, a resbldtton.by. a Democrat,
upon this subject, owing to’ihedo-nothing stand-
still policy heretofore of that party,' in both
breaches., It is now less thantwenty days.untQ
the House-Committee must report upon_that
question, .and.dTscussionwill, come'sharp and
keen. . The Republicans' have had their appe-
tites whetted by the delay. There will be con-
siderable fun when they do come up.

The bill .permitting. the Perrysville Plank
Itoad- CotM»ny to increase their rales of toll,'
was reporjed negatively, as was also the bill to
centralize the Supreme Court at Harrisburg.

The bill increasing tbe liens in favor of com-
mon, carriers, was reported favorably. This isthe Adams Express Co. Thebill to increase the
fees of CountySurveyors was also reportedifa-
▼orably.' The bill regulating Insurance Savings
Fund and Loan Associations/ was negatived In
committee. •
■■■ A bill relative to the relocation of a state
rosid in (he countire of Anaalrohg and West-
morland, and one to incorporate the Erie Ceme-
tery, were reported favorably.. The Allegheny
Fanners* Insurance Co. was negatived In com-
mittee.

A bill to cause a review of a Stale rood from
Mercer to the Ohio State Line, was reported fa-
vorably.

Hr. Shaw read in place, a bill to incorporate
the Orizaba Iron‘ Company. Crawford, one to
run a State road from New Castle, Lawrence
esunty, toEmlinton, .Venango county. R.

WasnzsoTOiT, Wednesday, Feb. X7.—Mreatto
Searing, Corning and Clark say that they {psr
insist upon a-thorough Investigation. If (hey
maintain this pledge there is no doubt of the
ability of tbo House to appoint a Committee by
bifllet which will sift the subject thoroughly.
Itwasaknmfcdge of this, anda desire for time
to get absentees here, that indaces the Lecomp-
toa . majority ofthe CommiUee to refrain from
iDstiUog' upon making, a report to-morrow.—
Dap. (o N. T.' THmes. /:. ' * '*

' Wb have to reeord: to-day the death of the
venerable Michael ’ Gren&flU, which occurred
at his residence in Clinton, in lhis county, on
.the. l2th inst, at; tho remarkable-age of 10G
yonW/f/He/ills';a soldier of the Rerelntion,—

whole
value of theImportations at Boston daring the

the

Official Expos* ox.zbk OxfoaiLFßAUps.-r-i
Laatesuzi-K. Feb. S, 1858. ' -

".To the Editor oftiu.SLXmiiDmocrat: ;
The undersigned waa.appointedby Lhtflem;

tonal legislature," one of the’ commissioners |
take the census ofall the white male inhabitants ;
over twenty-one years ofage, in the townships ,
of Oxfordand Shawnee', in the county of John-
son; and haring discharged that duty, has re- Jported to the governor as follows:
Whole no. of inhabitants over 21 years of age, I
- in Oxford.. 42

Of which only fourteen dated their residence
| prior to April o, 1857.
I Whole no. of inhabitants over 21 years of age,

[ in Shawnee...—..., 115
Of which only forty-eight date their residence

prior to April 5,1857.
The rote returned from Oxford township at

the January election was about 750.
The vote returned from Shawnee township at

the January election was 894.
Ceables Mato, Cotn’r.

The Great Holland Remedy— BOEßHAVtfS
HOLLAND BETTERS.—Persona subject to nemin* or sick
headacho, will Had la Boerhavs's Holland Bittena rare,
safe end pleasaatremedy. Itsoothes IbMhtvbblng Load,
correct* acidity of the stomach, assists digestion, end ers
etesahealthy appetite. It U, without doubt, a most d*
UghfM prepartition, and on effectual remedy. The Cu t
that it la now a very popular medicine throughout all the
Holland settlements la Wisconsin, New .Y»rli, Mi.liicar..
lUinoliand Indiana, speaks much lu its faror.

Cacnost—Be careful to oak for Boerlmvo*™ FhJlamt Bit*
ten. The great popularity of thb ukmllcluc Im* lujored
many Imitations, which the public shuiilJ *tmnl
purchasing.

at $1 per bottle, ortlx bottles lor J5, by the pro-
PAGE, CO., Maautkrturlhg Pharma’

•eptlstaand Chemists,27 Woodslm-t, between Ist eud 2d
she, Pittsburgh,Pa., and Druggists generally. fclfcdiwT

Special flotfrcs.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DCNCAS, BUEIUIAS A CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMP OF ONE
POUND BTEBLINO AND UPWAUDS.

-Also, BUD on tbs principal dtle*and tovDi of France,
Bslgiam, Holland, Germany, lUusla and other Kmoptaa
State*, constantly on handand tor taleby

WM. U. .WILLIAMS k CO.,
Banker*, Wood itrcct, corner of Third.

Oneof tke moat pleasing, at tb«ume Umq ef-
fective remedies forDyspepsia and all other diseases aria-
fog from a morbid condition of the stomach and llrer, Is
Dr. Hostetler'sBitters. Itsot only ramOTcs the disease
from the system, burtfy giving tone to the organs of diges-
tion, aids them in their functions. All who have tried It
acknowledge its excellence and superiority, and we there-
•fore command Uto thosnfleret. Dr. Hostetler's Bittersu
a tonic is too well known to need praise. It Is therefore
scarcely necessary atthis tim<LJr> do more than direct at-
tsnlioo to this preparation whlca is eertainlynneqotlled by
•sy before the paMJa, satisfied as we are that Its wide
spread reputation most prove sufficient to satisfy all of its
excellence as a relief and remedy for-all diseases of th»
stemacb.

Bold by Druggists everywhere, and by UOSTETTKR A
SMITH, Sole Proprietors. faghdawT

LERA. SL PERRINS'
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT
CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER PROM

To be tbs MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

PTv his Brother at
WORCESTER, May,lttl.

EVERY J "Tell LEA A PERIUNS thate v their Sane* is highly esteem-
-

- VARIETY m*d lo India, and fa, In my
J*f opinion the most palatableaa

OP DISII. wellas the most wholesome
Sauce that Ismade.”

The oolj Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauce, was obtainedbyXEA A PER-
RINS for tholr WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
widelame ofwhich haringledto nomeronsImitations, pur-

chasers are earnestly requested to see that the namea of
“LEA A PERRINS", aro impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper, and printed upon the labels.

Bole Whrtlesnlf Agents for the United States,
JOIIN DUNCAN A 80NS,

40S Broadway, New York.
A stock always in store. Also, orders recclrcd for direct

shipmentfrom England. my^lydfrr
IBE9BBB. CHAS. A LEWIS OREBK,

ANCIENT AND BIODSRN LASGUAOES,
As Greek,Latin, German, French and Bpanl-h,

Taught by CllAfl. QREBH,Caod. Theol.
49*Enqnlre at theprincipal Music Stores. d*23:3adCc

W. Sc d.rlnkhart,
KAwnTACTcaou Atn> osains is

All kltadfof Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Harerecently taken the building No. 130 Wood street. In
addition to theirManufacturing Establishment,No. 43Irwie
street, where they will be phased torecelre their friends,

ap7T:ljdfa '

DBNtISfKVT"Stim DR. J. MAIfMEB S,
SURGEON DENTIST,

FROM NEW YORK,
EJTBACTS TESTS WITHOUT TAIN,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGSNT to tub GUMd ONLY.
O*los«rt» Tcflh on Gold, Silver, PlaUna asd Gtitta

Perdu,end pertorms *il Deitd operations tu n ecjeatiflc
m&noor, wllboot piiu.

modorat*.
44 SUrd, below Fourtlu- - *'• •' -« owiMrirwan.

SINGERS SEWING MACHINE'S,
TheRT**t superiority «f SCSGER’S MACUINI9

Ofertll other*for the ns* of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacture™, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Us* long been known and practically acknowledged.

Ills NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly utuamcutel inacblna,
(doing its work equally wellwith thoforgo macbioM.) anil
must become a favorite for family a*u.

Afull supply ofthe above Machine* for Salt- at New York,
prices, by R.STRAW, S^Marlcet

PITTSBURGH, PA,

Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Pries frorii
$l5 to $5O. ■ _ (del;]

HutA-tJ-tfINSBI
rbtt TStltblii ASD MAXyFACTCHEES.

WHEBLEE & WILSON
iIAKUFACnmiNO OOMPANT,

Bridgeport, Conti.,
Fifth Street,

Thia Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

At tbs plsMarvoftbs Operator, making withease On* Thout-
ftnd bcauiiftdandduralUSUidutper Afmute,alinoit &ot*o-
Ualy, amiare becoming todiipensitilefor Cu&Uj use. -

Foil information ruay be outaloed bj adilreulog Jamra
Kvii>2,ot ALKX. R. &EKP. Afieot,

_ 7 No. CS Fifthitreet, Vittaborxb.
PA.YNE, BIBBBLL & C0. ,:

auanrAcmois or
Cooltlnfib Parlor ond HentinK

STOVES,
Orate,, Fronts, FenfleVs, eto.,

And UumnclQnr. oftb. Col.bt.ud
CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,

NO. ,39 LIBERTY STREET,
JjJ3-ljdl= PITOCUHCU, PA.

.joes u eon>.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Jlanufactureraof CAST BTfeELj aUo, BPRIXO, Pli>W auS

A. n «T»nfT.; EPMNQSond e

Cbmrr /!«**and First Strait, Pithburyh, iti

l«**c * *• *^£*3.
i). B. KOGEKS &

jti2njT*crruas oi
Roger*’ Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
Cbmrr and FVrrf<Sr«a, PilUbvrjh, Fa .

Ja»lrClc*
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

FOR JjAipEBS AND ZVOSSKS,
embracing

HUDSON BAY and
TiINS SABLE,

STONE UABTEN,
TITOH/ SQUIItBEL, Ac.

GAPES, TIPPETB, UCFPS, CUFFS and QLOVES, to

M'QORD A CQ., 131 Wood itracrt.

JOHKTCOCHRAN dc BEni
MASQfaCTtiBXSS Of

IronStalling, Iron Vanlte, Vault Doore,
‘ Window Shatters, Window Dnardr, he.,

Nat. Cl Seamd Strut and Bfl Third Strut,
(Between Wood aadHarket,) PITTSCUEpn,

llx-ecshand a rariety ofQa« Patterna, Caucjaixl plaiD,
CSiUbts Car aU ptppoae*. Particolax atteottoo paid to en-
findi;gQraTftl«ota. Jobbtngd&oeatriiortnotice. .miß
wjt. — O -.r *'

’• VANDBVSR & FRIEND, •
attorneys at law.

' SOLICITORS 15 CHASCE&V,
No. ft, Shint'i Block. Dubuque, lowa.

49-CoUectlnuprompti7 -madein any partof Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Will attend to the purchasesod Bale of Boat Estate, ob-
taining Uohey on Bonds and Mortgages eelslydfo

GEORGE W. GBKIG&
KEG MAbnJFAOTURERS,

UtchaniaStrut, F’fth THird,
P I 0 R Q n, PA.,

Manufacture PifiKod Oak Kegs of the various descrip-
tions of NAIL KEGS, which they will sell at the lowut
narlrctprict*.

49*vootncta are respectfully solicited. All work war*
tyntedof thebest quality. delfclydfo
JOOK ICTTQS s. Miwllr

- _ -jooa

BHFTON Sc BII3ROUQH,
LAND AND BOU SB AGENTS,

JVb. 101 Locutl Street, between 4thand 6th Streets,
S T. LOUIS, no.

HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS Cbrttleor Icuc; Slate, Conn-
tj and Cit/ Taxu paid on Ileal Estate; choke aelectiona of
lands entered jindertheGr&dnattenlaw, at'l2}4 cent* per
acre, comprising Pine, Uincraland Agricnltoral lands.
- Warrants baoght, eold aud located. Citv
eoraa eltpd. ■ dc?:d3&fc

j.m. Lrrrijß

TAII,OH,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. Irish's Now Building,} PITTSBURGH. PA.
seSOilydfo '

dawks'* 7
Iloaae, SignandOrnamentftl Painter*,

AND DRAINER St
DUini n' -

White Deadand ZlnolPjunts.
Also, nil klnda ofPaints, 00s, Varnishes, Window Gli

Patty,Broshes, Ac.
1M Wbod Bircti, two doort abovt Diamond XUrg.

-prtfldydfe . .

HENRY H. COLIiINB,
Forwarding and Commission.Wcrcbant,

ANDWHOUESAUjt DEALERIN• fj.
Cheese* Butter, Seeds; J^iefa,

- Jutd' Produce QsiisraHy, " lr >'

V.dwf 2i fffal Srtdj AartwyS-

Holland Bitters.
\lTli have removed the manufactory of
TJ EfEKHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTERS to N0.27 Wood

Second.
felCaUlflfT BENJAMIN PAGE, Jx^ACO-

TIHR undersigned is authorized to offer tit
Sola, on Thursday tirratag, the 25th day of

Februarynext, at theMerchants’ Kvehange, inlhecityof
Pittsburgh,one undivided eighth i utervat ina claim against
(he Lock* and Dam* and e therreal and personalestate, tolls
andrevenno of,the Yongbtogheny Navigation Co., known
as the Larimer claim,eonriiUnirJ&partof tvotim Mort-

•net*. one FairHOI? «u said Oompa-
■Sri ffWgaand M Bonds of fl.ooo each, lasnedby saM

‘ said Mortgagewill be dow this year.
-fThe Dam*knd Real foliate of the Ycnghfogbeny Nartga*
tfoa Co.are very valuable notonly os an Indisputable out-
let to thousands ofacres of the best Bituminous Cool in thl*
country, hut for!the water power afforded !b an admirable
position for application to mills and machinery.

The coat of the works was considerably over one hundred
thousand dollar*. AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
• ibis Sb>ck Broken, 69 Fourthstreet.

French Artificial- Flowers and Flower
Blatcrlala.

-• % si Eare now.receiving our Spring Styles of■ W French'flower*ut FlowerMaterials, which for va-
riety end bsanty surpasses sny fanner season's Importa-
tions. ftVwnfftnring'heariyall the Good* we offer fur sale,
unable* u* tAofler tqWbdeaal* purchasers Inducement!
both Upriseand confined *lyl«a.

. Ostrich and Fancy featber* in many styles, saiUble (hr
Spring Bales,also, every description of low priced Fancy
Fcetbers, for trimming'Boys’ and Children*' Straw and
Fancy lial*. For sale on liberal terms, by

JNO. C. HENDERSON SMYTH * CO.,
fel7:d3m ' 500 Broadway, New York.

AmericanFlowers, Rturhet, Trimmings,
Ac.| See.

THE subscribers beg to draw attention to
thalr department of Americas Flowers, Brushes and

Trimmings, whichwill be found complete, thedesigns being
takou from Ihe fashionable French, and the tuanu-
tu tnre cmiflimlto thtirmn IbrtonV*. Whdttale Buyers
eftiv are requested to examine the samples.

JNO. C. UENDRRSON fiUYTH A£9-<
foi7:3md • ’ SQO Broadway^NcßPorit.

tloca’s Heraedy for Pulmonary and To-
beretdar Consumption.

HAVING been appointed sole Agent for
the sale of Don GKRONTMO BOCA’S celebrated

CURE FOB-CONSUMPTION, thepublic will oow be put in
mwvUuo! not of the most extraordinary remedies Sl-
ant Ihr what ha* heretofore teen considered an Incurable
disease. • .

I have |h* morereadily undertaken the agency, from the
factofita extrema simplicity—Wag an «.u/uuni opjdicci-

’(uni, the action ofwhich is swminely miraculous, and iu
-having nono ofthose attribute* which mahe op thenumer-
ous compoundsnow (a central n*e. -

Withthe utmostconfidencein the iyjec«« of this remedy,
which has heretofore been used' In private practice with
great euccrci, al is shown by numerous letters and certifl
cates, isoowoflrted tothepablir.

A pamphlet.containing directions, letters from distin-
guished * Individuals, and documentary evidence from the
phyaicianroftba: hospital of Banna, Islandof Cabs. *c,
willaccompany theremedy. ■ • • '

Tbeac speak volumes in its praise, and publicity Is only
required tvrender it ispopularas if is beneficial. Address

i JAMES-KEKSB,
Sole Aspot for the United States,

No. 841 Market street, Philadelphia.
PrincipalOffice, 1020 FITZWATER. " toiad
The Best Fuel to use this Weather la

CAITIOBE. COAL.
’ A GOOD SIZEDLUMP LAID ON THE

oral,will niUln Br.'for *

hruk Or. I,wnntrt, »f«w hlownorth. I»to .odpralo—it
bnnucot Into.blHl4nt Oju»«,dllotMlOß. llgttuid hmt
threngb til Ut.room.. WIT IT. Ordtnltit ntth. Depot,
corner Andcrwm rtrent And AR , AUrehew, or dropped In
lh.Po«toaofcPttt.Mr*troliiptl|r«lW-

ßUnmlaam Q»l riwaSlrmAnt loTOt rntej.RA:IjA '

>*■ A- McCLuBO.

f NEW:;OABPBTB,
AT TBS FOURTH STREET STORE.

W’Dv- t'-D. ; He€ ALfcDM
Have just received a very

tars* aoortZßshtof CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,
the latest etylos for Fall cumpristng

VELVET AND BRUSSELS, .
TAPESTRY'ANDTHREE PLY,r- ; SOPERED™ AND '

, % * ; s LOWPRICED INGRAINS, u
Wool.Dutch, UtiUnd Bttir Cerpeu,

Bogs, MattOocon Matting, Btairßod^^Jw.ifc. a Sdcelat ofD*eastsBom one to tour yards wide;[£tSi?noorOll Cloth, from, to2l fc.t.ld.,
with til Xr»oA.:w«til)rrhn«J !»»■»; <*n»‘
Blonw, tilofwhuhwe uopewerf to eell .tthorerTlow-

,: . act.- iff.'D« *«■M.MtCALLUM.
D.Ktrsa.

TV/fASON’S leatherpreservative,
’

_

Epootn oIYCEfiISEi
Pow’J.DInA ■do.Oold.n Seti, ■°°m TW

TOTunI BODA ASHES,
Pcrfonterj. Scetpe, Toilet **

foS -
;

, r. 1.gbrtgrFgnrthnnd Wood streets.

0 LET—A two story brick Dwelling Eg
eontaJhlagflroom* and xtoataJafl.

“fiff”**- HDqal" of : WniLtSr^iSr
0 LET—Aweli finißbed two story ES ;
BriekDweliiac. la ni»order, containing six J&a,

rooms and Cnlihodgarret, withgas. wnterandbath room,

TO LET—A two etoiy Brick T>weUing«
on Hnstreet. betnathM U® the TiVtr.- xn-Ba.

quireof ; . . f*ia r,R. KING; N»£U Liberty st.

RAG ANI*LIST CARPBTS-rA large Bud
new lot of Bagand Ll*r Carpet*rfall qoMltfc'atsv

aUrgeassortment ofHemp.Carpet, all .of which wCI ha

WoKcE.—Any personhsTlngiwcijims
Al: »aUMllhaujSrrtfead'irtJ pumllUiii.-M.Hia
■tantjotlurof SaltEwdSlitttlfind fcylmsildiilwnußmi? ■ omiu. -

w«i« ' . r'zzniPWQytyt*
| T,Jl.',*.T7Tf

SPftiat. .flotttts. Insurant~-v-t-a-L* -
-

ilfto aiOttttscnuntß
BXIBBBION or stat. p-- ■c i jHtrttan'losnraßM Co. of Philadelphia.

•- -.1 •Pittnl-argb,lebruary 20, 1858. i ■• [ A
.- .• »,ro □_-r,t»n

nits, C.M.BTl’OHfcJ.W.SVKKS rrs»X„Ticc li IIEHEBI rive.v, That the fotJ'TO'T. fE^IT.
wm ■nfsri**t - lowing account of Executors. Administrators, ; Afu«tat of (taplial Stock paid in lnTC* • gog 35

Guardian*, hare b,*n duly pawed lu thesaid Register's r Surplus...- .. ;
_

N0,*191 PG n n Streyl. oOlceand will l>e preheated lt> the Orphan's Court of Alio- • . e-irtigS 55
orrosira the st. clair hotel. rmsDraoii, ' * 1"nn“"- “ MOS‘

nbA,™ IL.ohio.aJ jn-toiptJkit^.oJ
Till Al*li IT FIRST. ISfr S , Finalace’s ol Cbaa U Scully, ediu’r of tho citiite of W tributaries. Insure*against loss or damage 3f . ro>*1 u At l\ tit r 1a t ,

>

' Croghan. dec'd. Filed Dec. 3.1857. atai.sgnlnst the perils of tbo S«. and .
Where they may be consulted daily, (Sundays | Acc’c of n Mtib-r, nrc'r of the estate «.f Robt McCoi Navigation and transportation.
excepted,) for Consumption, Aattins®, Uron Acc't of Sarah Cassell,adai’x of thee*taleof Dr. J. 11. Cw- n'm. V. Petit John C. Montgomery, John M. Pumroj, P.J-
chit la and all other ChronicAffccUom connected adl,dec'd. Filed Dec. 8, 1567. McCann, K. F. Witmer, lleoo liuillou, BccJ. L. WouletuU,
with,or prodiiposiotto Pulmonary Disease. Final acc't of Dr Joo Pollock, tSnardian of MarK 't OouM, John A. Mondial!; Charles B. Wright, John J. Patterson,

DR S . PITCU A SVEEA M —**

WM V. WTW-*ly or toofrequentlyadmonish invalids of the LaCKKUIMJ wick,tier'd. Filed Dei. IQ, ISO". k. F. WITiltH, Vice President.
DANGER OP DELAY IN PULMONARY DISRATE—It* Acc'tof Rebt llardy, adm'r of the of Snul Keu- Dwtairr J. JdcCxsa, Secretary,
symptom* ofleu •eem *> triflingaa to bogut a. delusirufeel- . nwly.dcc’i Ffled *** . .. . ... *Hta^a ;,

. ...
, r I Acc tof BolitHardy, adm'r of Robt hunnifdy.de-J.— Reiser. Lamb ACo- Philadelphia

lagof safety urea while the disease u waking rapid pn> , FUej Doc. 15,1857. Badk, AStUW^deC
gresa, tad the patiautaeglecUhlßuelf till a cure U noxt to , Jcc't of Joo Vocghtlyand NichoUa Voeghllr, jr, ejr‘* Truitt, Bro. A Co., du.
Impossible. of theestate of Nicholas Voeghtly, sr, doc’J. FiledDec, 30, Pitmrpy, CaldwuUA Co, do.

Office Honrs—lo A. M. to 4P. M* of G.Bortner and N.Miller, exr*. of tLn <eta!o of *u*umS?JnSc» M Co, d^‘
No charge for conaultatloa. r Philip Bnrtoer,dec‘d. . FQed Dec. 21,1557. PITTSBURGU OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET

A list of questions will he sent to thwe wiiliiuc to Con- SupplemonUryacc'tof, Wm P. Fuiree, Kx'r of the Entatr auikdtf .R. W. rtIINDEITEIt, Agtnl
atilt „■ h, i,m .

of Eheneter Worth.detfA Filed Jani, 1855.suit us by letter. Final acc’t of J. Jr UcCtmoell, Adtnr. of the U»tate ..I Fronklln Fire Insm
Address tms.a.M. FITCnAJ.W. S\KL3, Jo*. L. MeClelhsnu, dec’d. Filded Jan. 6, 1858. MIITLAD
uoss:fcUJat»T jas7 191 Peon at.,'Pittsburgh. Po. Acc’t ofJoa K. Morrow, Adm'r of the Estate of Matthaw

Morrow, dfcU Filed Jan. 0,1858.
Finalacc't of Henry Palmer and Jos Bedpath, ex’rs of

tho Estate ofRobt Redpath, deo’d. FUed Jan li ISW.
Finalacc't of Jos Speer, Act Rs’rof Lh* Estate of Alex- ‘

ander Speer, dec'd. Filed Jan. 13,1853
Acc't of Augustas Hartje, Adm'r or the fcsute of Ueu

Schaerer, dec'd. Filed Jon. Ih 1858.Finalacc’t ofWm Lees and Jas McKee. Rx're of (ho F.t- '
tateof Robt Loee. dec'd. FUetl Jan. Is, 1853.

Acc't of JohnCnnningham, Adm’roftheRelate of Nancy
Young, dec’d. Filed Jan. IM, 1853.

Acc’tof lLEowlaud, Adm'r d# bouts Donor Estate»f 1
Dr R.n.Hhelden.dec'd. Filed Jan. 21,1358.-

Final acc’t of Mary Hartman. AdnFx of the Eatate of !
Conrad Ilarttnan, dec’d. Filed Jan. 23,1559.
. final acc’t of John Aldorson, ex’i of the estate of R»Li ;
Bates,dec'd. Filed Jan. 20.1558. •

Acc't ofJohn Rankin, adm'r de bonis uon of th» es-
tate of Robert T.ankin, Filed Jan.2o, 1858.

Partialcce’t of U. Rowland, adm’r of the estate ot A.
Atwater, dre'd. Filed Jan. 3d, 1853.

Final acc’t of Rachel McGregor,aim'x of tho estate *f
Marg’t McOregor, due'll. FflodFeb. 2,1858.

Partislacc’t of James A. Dunlery.a<lm'r de bonis non Ac
of the estate of Moses Dunlery,dre’d. Filed Feb i,,18C3. ■Acc'tof MaLhios P. Dethless and Lewie Deocler, admr'e of '
flie estate of Henryfiodn, dec'd. Filed Feb. 61859.

Finalacc’JofJoolK«chamandDrlalLApplegate,<'xr ,» of '
theestate of Vincent Applegate ,dec'd. .Filed FeU. 5,1858. |

Acc’t or M. lawton, adm’r of the estate of Hugh Black- \
lmrst,dee’d. Filed Feb.o,'lBsB.

Acc't of Luke Loomis, adm'r of the rststn of EliloU P.
Neal,dec'd. FUodFeb. 101,1365.«

linalacct of Isaac M. Pennock, goardUn of Geo W
noldshlp,minor. FUedFeb. 17, 1858.

Acc’t of Edward-Spence, guardian of minor hrirs of
Thomas W. Reed, dec'd. Filed. Feb 18,1853.

Final aM’t of-Faml Carnahan, adm’r of the estate of
IsaacBradwell, (lac'd. Piled Feb, 18.1868.

feSfkltdaatwT JOHN U.CCRTI*, Register.

..J. s. CIBSSKtL
A. A. CARRIER & SRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
Ko. 03 Fourth Street,

’

rrrrsßuxoif, penna.
Oouipiuii,-*rrpr«v»nlrJ »f highest ttamllog. Chartered

l*y rmitisylvauin end other State*.
Fii« , .Marine uu<i Life lU»k» tafceaof alldeacrlptlona.

A- A. CARRIiUI,
SL S. CARIUKIL

MATLACK & ROGERS.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
Ko> 1U Pine Street, St. lionlit Mo.

* IIHI TO
Murdoch &Dickaon, St.Louis,,
Day A Matlock, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cliai.Dcfflcld k Co„ Louhrlfle, Ky..
P. a. Day ACo., Bankers. poru, til*..
Green & Stone, Honker*, Muicatißn, !«wi>.
Day k Muilafk, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. Forsyth, Chicago Freight Agent forIllinois Central

Railroad. jaB:fisrdfc

JAS. MoLAli GXLL.XN.
~

auwuricrcut o#

Alcohol, Colope Spirits and Fund Oil,
dolSrfiyta JVj«. IU3and 170 Stfcjux Strut.

Business fflfjanacß. .

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore exiting be-

tween the undersigned. underthe name and ityie of A.
■LYONS A CO., was dissolved by tmrtdal consent on the ISth
of January, 1859. The bnilnea of tbefirm will be coutin-
ned as heretofore by A.LYONS, at the "jlil stand, to whom
payments must be made ofall debts dua the'firm.

A. LYONS.
f«s3:«Uw F. BOYD,

.A . LYONS
(Successor to A. Lyoos A Co)

saxcracnruE or
LOOKING GLASS& PICTURE FRAMES.

AND DEALER TN
VARIETY GOODS, &iC.,

No. 131 Wood Mt„ Pittsburgh, Pa,
fbfodtf

trance Company of
s i. r b ia .

Charles W. Baackor, , Adolph E. Boric,
tiuorge W? Richards. Samuel Grant,
Thomas Cart, David 8- Broiru.
MordecalD. Lewis, Jacob R, Smith,
Tobias Warner, Morris Patterson.

CIIARLF.B N. BANCKEK, President.
CHt.ua 0. :BaSCKA, St-itetary.
tm.Cuninanjcontinues to make itmiranccs, permanent

or limited* on every description of property In town and
country, at rale* as low as arc consistent wtUi soenrity.

The Company hafe reserved a large contingent fond,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, aaUy invested,

afford ample protection to theassured.
uTho Assets of lha Company, on January Ist, lHjt.as pnl-

llshed agreeably to the Act ofAssembly, were a» f^Uosy

JSSr”— SgSSLa, ter:::'.;'.';'.:....-: «.»«si
• |1,212,7t)3 «

Since tholr Incorporation, a period of twenty-one Jc* r*'

they have told upwards of Ona Milliom Poor Unndred
thousand Dollars Losses by fire, tboreby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Insurance, as well as theirabilityand
disposition tomeet with promptnessall liabilities./.GARDNER COFFIN,Agent,

ap!9 Office Southeast cor- Wood and Third ats.

Continental Insurant! Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature of JYnnrpfranta,

PERPETUAL CIfJftTER

AuthorizedCa(iitai, One Do Ilari
Secured aud Accumulated Capital.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling House No. 151 *- HOME OFFICE
TWrd «tTMt,naar Faithfielil newly papered and fl , mlnut arat, above Second, Philadelphia.Minted tbrongbont,gae, Urge yard, Ac. Poeiewlon imm*

.
_

~,, .Slately. ilie laiiiMu.ce on Bnililng*,Tarnlture, Marchendlte, 4c.
Dwelling part t»f No. U 2 Ponrib etreet, iwar 1 _ . .. , fCherryAlley; ill roonu, good cellar and yard. Deni *IW on Cargoea and Freight*, toall parte of

ngj. annua ' Iheworld.
AUo—lb. l.ooneKnomi, al .torj. ftoul .1 No. 112 : Inluollo.or.nc.on

Fourth ttreet, now oarnplrf by J. 3.ll^4Etq. R.OHIOO. . Jol LuidCuru'Jc, lo oUl«H. of Ui.Union, on tie n.0.1

Vneuit lot. Intlio Ninth Word for uln orlor, near In. | r.rorobl. t.rm., continentwithuenrit,.
Allegheny Volley Railroad. Enquireof i
tcgMlll Or— RP*D^EmGTOxfr lWoS'Slt. j«»' COLLADAY, tonnerl,lUro.Acr o( Dun., Ac,

—— ... - i . Philadelphia.

TA T/ET A troll finlahoH Iwn «tni*v ESQ ; WM. BOWERS, formerly Regteter of Will*.wen nnisneatwo*tor\ fca : john n. colksian, nm of Coleman a smith, import^*Brick Dwelling,containing «lx rootxu, No. wjga Hardware and Cutlery Merchant*,No. 21 North Third
Franstlu itreet Enquirecf street. eboTe Market. Phlla.

SPRINGER lIARBAUQH a CO., JOSEPIIOAT, firm ofJoeepbOat A Sorj.Oopperamltha, No.
friu No. 29a Liberty meet. , 12 Quarry etreet, Philo.

*

• KDWAIID v. MACUETTK, firm of Uochette A Raignel.
Importing Hardware Merchant*, No. IS* North Third
atrect,aboreRace, Phlla.

„

HOWARD HINCIIMAN, firm of ldTlngston A
and Oomrniaalon Merchants, No. 2711 Market *Ljabore
EIKhtb. Phlla.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Prtai.ilout.
Gum Wusos,Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
No. 24 Fifthttreet /op ttoira.)

Dissolution -of Partnership.
TVTOTICE is hereby'given that the partner-ll itifpheretofore subsistingbetween theundersignedas
Grocers and Produce Dealers, under thefirm of MERCER tt
BOBINSON, has been dissolved this day by tbe withdrawal
of ECCLEB ROBINSON—and that the books and accounts
of thefirm will be found in tbe hands ofsaid Robinson (whe
will attend exclusively thereto)at the OldStaad,on Federal
street, where those indebted will please call and settle with-
out delay,aa the ooconnts will be placed in the--proper
hands for nnlnv paid on or before thefirst of
MarchnsxL . . - STEPHEN MERGES.

HUNT & MINER will «hortlr publieh tho
ORATIONS. ADDRESSES,

January . K. ROBINSON.

t3»Tba undersignedwill continuethe Inulneseattbe old
standon Federalstreet, Allegheny, where tho wants of tha
oldcuatomen asdall otherswill beattended to as usual.

The business will hereafter be conducted on the princi-
ple ofselling towros cs«a.

JsOOuftmhl. STEPHEN MERCER A CO.
"DisSOLUTIOS.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, engaged in the manufacture

of Hope and Twine, under the stylo nf J. k IL GERWIU,
was dissolved by mutual consent, dating from January Ist,
1858. Thebtuisos*of tbefirm will be settled by there
molding partner.

jaSMwd
jAcnn oerwig.
nENRY OERwro.

HENRY OKRIVIG,
JYo. 489, corner Prrrn and Walnut Street*,

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
lIEMP AND M ASILLA BED OORDS, HEMP ROPE,

from % in, to 1»4 inch,UoIUtRope. Broom Twine, Hewing
Twine, Wool Twine, Flax and Cotton Seine Twine. Hash
Cord, Tamxlnnd Packinc Yarn.

full supply of lito above constantly on handaud
for sale at market rate*.

~ |*27;3wd
NOTICE,

ItmiCUH, Jan. lllh,lSfo>.

I HAVE this day associated with me Benja-
min F. Pettit and William 11. Whltacre Intho gi-wrol

OommiMkm, Woolami Produce Business. The style of the
firm will I* SPRINGER IfARBAUQII k CO.

HPKINUKU IIARDVUm.
EPUNOtX Hit6ACOH...BCtJiHIS S. PETTIT.. WW. tt. WPITACX*

SPRINGER HAUIIAL'GII A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FORENSIC AR*-,lMEii'i'S, *•'

or

COL. WILSON IIcCAND LE 3 S
Pcosfscrrs—ln compliance with the earnest wish c.f a

large comber ofpersons in Tsrious parts of the country, it
isa proposedto publisha volume of ths Speeches. Forensic
Arguments and Oratln&i'of Col. WILSON McCANDLESS

Col. M’Casslxss is too wellknown as an eloquent orator
and a profound lawyer, to need auy eutogium,

Tho work will contain400 pages, sud will bo n largo
octavo rolums, bound in cloth,and printed in the best

stylo on tfanfinest paper,with clear, bcamifnl type. Itwill
hare an excellent Stnel Engravingof the likeness of C«L
MeCaodU".

CONTENTS:
I—Address lu JohnQaincay Adams and bis Reply on

Visiting Pittsburgh.
Eulogy ooUoutral Andrew Jackson.

B—Ad<lre»s at the Electoral College, IS-U-
Argument io Defense of Dr. Braddeo. Indicted for Rob-

bing theUnited States Malls.
6Address on the opetingofAlleghany Cemetery.
o—Address npentho Reception of lion. Jamas Buchanan

at Pittsburgh,in 1&49. with bis reply.
7Reception Speedi to lion. Goorga M. Dallas.
V-Address at Jbo Electoral College io 160'2.
!*— Letter (>• llim. John Q. Ariamh, presenting biui with

a copy of Judge Bfvckeuridge's '’Modern Chivalry," and
hU reply.

10—Address twfore the PittibarghBoard of Tied*
11—Address upon tharwopeniug of the Western Univer-

sity nf Peuiufylroni*. 1557.
IJ—Reportof the Invj>ei-Uu»of tiro Western Penitentia-

ry, 1557.
Id—Arguments fur tho Prosecution Inthe case of Com-

monwealth ts. Rev George Marshall for Fornication and
BaMerdy

Price $1.50? sent to any part of thecountry under 3,(k>o
miles,free of postage,on receipt ofprice.

CANVASSERS WANTED.—Competent persons to cui-

rass for theabove work wanted immediately;

HUNT it MINER,
t«2O MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.DEALERS IN

Wool, Provisions& Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Ji* w--
J... NOTICE.

WE have this day associated with us John
11. EBBERT and JAMES IL WRIGHT, THOMAS

R. HOLMES retiring from tbe active management of the
business, Jalullm N. HOLMES A SONS.

'MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

SOLD IN THE

N »: W ENGLAND STATKS

KonongahcU Ininranea Company.
OF PITTSBURGH.

Orncnw—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President
HENRT SI.ATWOOD, Secretory.

Omcx, No. CS Watib Srnirr,
HJI Insjrt Jga*nst aQ kinds ofFire and Marint Xi^

ASSETS, NOV. £Oin, 1557:
Stock Doe Bills, payable on demand, secured by

twoapproved Dames $140,000 0
Bills Receivable - 3
Cash 11.063 82
70shares Mechanics’Rank Stock—cost ..... 3,220 00
Premium Note# 51,962 60
Office Ftirnintte.
Book Accmnts.

$218,(05 62
DIK£CTOt&

Wrn. A, Caldwell,
Wil*on MOler,
John UcOoTUt
a eo. A. Berry

JttPM A. llutcbieoa
Ji&dUtl’K—oo3y;2wd IIESRY M. ATWOOD. Sec’y

Wm. B. Hulnu*.
Robt. Diilr-H,
Wm. Kca,
Thus S. Clarke,

Penosylrania insurance Company
OF PITTSBITROB.

Office No. 03 Fourth Stree
Jacob Painter,
Uro VV. Smith,
A.J. Jones,
Rody Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
1. UricrSpronl,
W. D. .Mcßride,

C. A. Colton,

DIRECTORS.
| Wado Ilampton,

A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A.C.Sampson,
J. 11. Jones,
John Taggart,
Henry SpronJ, “

Nicholas YaeghUy,
James 11. Hopkins,

5300,000.
taken of all description*.

ECER3.
IOIUL

CHARTERED CAPITAL...
4£-Fire and Marine Risks

President—A. A.Cj
Vico President—Root I
Secretary hod Treasure]

PjCThlsov.
ar—l. Qua Spkopi- nofrdly

IN ONK YEAR,

The restorative op prof. o. j.
WOOD for restoring balr perfectly and permanently,

has never yethad a rival, rolums altar volume might he
givenfrom all parts of theworld andfrom themost intelli-
gent toprovetbat if tso perfect Rritcratii'e; but raadtue
circular and you cannot doobt; read also th» following:

Tni llhl—Peoplehave for centuries been afflicted with
bald heads, and the only remedy, heretoforeknown,hu been
thoseabominable wigs. By a tveent discovery of Professor
Wood thesearticles anbeingfast dispensed with, bninjrvM*
many peraons still patroniio them, b*c*w»* u»»y hav* boon
•o often impend npoii by HairTouics of dilfoiput kinds.—
T» allsuch persons we earnestly make therequest, that they
will try once again, for in Wood’s Restorative there is no
such thing as foil. We know of a lady who was bald, who
osed thearticle a short time,and her head is now eoTered
completely with thetiniest and most beautifulcurls (magi-
liable. Weknow ofnumerous c***s wherehair was rapidly
foilingout, which it restored in greater perfection than it
ever had been before.
Itla also withoutdoubt uneof tho best articles for keep-

ing thehair In geodcondition,-nuking It soft and glossy,
removing dandruff and baaproved itselftbe greatest emmy
toaltDie ills thathair isbeir to.
It is the duty ofeveryone to Improve theirpersonal *p-

j>earsace thoughhsm may dtffar Inregard to tba way* of
doing it; but©very one willadmit thata beautiful bead of
hair, ettberin snaaor woman* U"an«bJect!3nnchto be, de-
■ired, and there arenotuesnatbat should beleftantiJW to
obtain »ncha consideration.—*Jf&suiJi’i Advocate, PAila.

QoMooros,Ohio,N0v.17,1854.
0. J. W&op A Co:—-Gents: As 1 have been engaged In

selling your Hair Restorativethe last aeaaou lorone of jrour
local agents (R. 11. Hack!neon,) and having experienced
(be beneficial effects or U mywJf, I would' like to obtain an
agency for the Buteof Ohio or some State In the West,
should yon wish to makesuch an arrangement, aa Iam
convinced theniinothingegttal to it inVie Waited Statuforrittvrieffthe hair. Ihavebeen engaged in the Drug hurt-
nexs for lovcral ye*rv,Ba’ hare sold various preparations
for the hair, but htTwftgttfl nothing that restores the ac-
cretive organs or the scalpaawell as yours. Do-
ingfolly convincedths&jpQ£ restorative la what ynnrepre-
sent It to be, Iwould ttafta engage In thesale of it. for 1
am satisfied it must sell.

Tours truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.

Wartaxn, Mass., Feb. 5..185T .
Ptop. 0. J. Wood a Co.:—Gants: Having realized the

gooj effect* of your llalr Restorative, 1 wish to state, that
UndiugIst hairgrowingthin, as well ss gray, 1 was indue
edfrom whatI read anu beard, to try ths article prepared
by yon, to promote its growth and - change its color as
it was In youth,both of whichtt. haseffected completely.—
In theoperation 1 have usod nearly three bottles.

Tours, Ac.,' ' JAMES FRANCIS.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. T.,

In the great N. X. Wire Hailing Establishment) and 114
darket street, fit.Louis, Mo, and sold by all good Drug*

gists fe2o angftirdawlsT

YALU ABLE NEW BOOKS1 for sale by
J. 8. DAVISON, Cl Market,near 4th it.

The Woiid ofMind, by liaao Tsylon
The fipaniah Conquest la America, and ks relation to the

History of Plarery,and to the government of Colonics, by
Arthur Helps, vol 8. Also,full sets, 3 roll.

.Cosmogony, or Mysteries of Creation, being an analysis
of the Natural Tacts, stated in the Hebraic account of tho
Creation, supported by tho developmentsof existing acts
of God toward matter, by Thomas A.Davies,

destrier's Church History, vol 3. Also full sets. 3 role;
DubitandCrodlt, Beatrlco CcucL
Kane's Expedition. ■ fc2fi

YALUABLE NEW BOOKS.—Tho English
Cyclopaedia, anew Dictionary of Universal Koqwl-

edge, bjr Charlei'KnJgfit,
Tho City of the GreatKing, by Dr. Barclay, for salo by

. JOHN 8. DAVISON,
fc2o Cl Market, nearrourth street .

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
4f>hbds.N. 0; ®ugtr;
10 bbls. N. O. SfoUswfl)-

For saloby JOSES ACOOLEV,
f»M No. 11l Water street.

OATS-—2OO bus. .to arrive by R. R. thiaday
and for sale by le2o HENRY H. COLLINS.

BEANS—-15 bbbi mat recM and for sole by
fr2o -HENRY U. COLLINS.

ROLL BUTTER—2 bbls; fresh roll this
day rec'd and for taleby HENRY lI.COLLINB.

HOGS—5 dressedhogstoarrive and for salo
by . . Ca2o HENRY ItCOLLINS. .

PERFUMERY &FANCY.TOILET SOAP.
—A large asaortmentat '

fo2o MACKEOWN A FINLEYS.

17XTRACT OF LOGWOOD—A largo in-
Jjj voice Jmt rec'd by MACKEOWN A FINLEY

CASTOR - OlL—2ot cases on-htmd and for
tale by MACKEOWN A FINLEY,

fegO 147 Liberty stmt. .

SHOWCARDS ANDWINDOW TICKETS
—Plain and Ornamental, lu colon or gilt, for every

kind of buainen, for tale by
ITM.O. JOHNSTON A

fo!9 Stationers, No, 6T Wood strett-

SILKS SELLING
-

AT LOW PRICES.-
Now Is the time to getbargains, at Sortbeiutcorner of

Fourth and Market sta.
felfcdawF MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

QflA CLOVER SEED received on&\JVJ conelgnmeutandfor sale by
„ . BURTVEU A DILWORTH,

fe!9 130and 132 Second strecta.

UTTER AND EGOS—2O bbls. Butter;
30 do Eggs,

Received and for aaleby AHUIYKR A DILWUKTft.

ODD-FELLOW'S AVARRANT AND PRO-
POSITION BOOKS for sale by ’ ‘W,B.UAVEN,

fel? Comer Marketadd Second su.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash
Books, Invoiceand Order Books, for sate and made to

orderby W. 8. HAVEN.
**■*.■ Blink Book Manufactures.

fel9 Not. 31,S 3 and 36 Market :

.TVTOLASSLS—2SO bbla‘prune Plantation
i.Tj.Molaasa, for aale by JOHN FLOYD A CO,

No 133 Wood street.

SUGAR—GO O. Sugar for sale by
fol9> « v .• M -- p JOHN FLOYD A CO. .

3MCKWHEAT: FLOUR—3QO : ttofcijextra
t7 JOHHFXOYP* COr

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

DAKSIE, PrwlJsat.
F. M. GORDON, B«rcur^\

OFFICE, No. 92Wftterrtmt, (Bp*ni 4 Co.'* WanhooM.)
np *Ulr»,PJtUborgh.

* IFinJiuureagainst aU tends of Finand Harine Rills
A Hum* Institution managed bg Directors, toko art weO
i-nopn in the community, and toho are determined, by
promptnessand liberality, to rwri.otainthe character whit *

they have assumed, at offeringthe best protection to Mow who
desire to be insured. 1

ASSISTS, OCTOBKH 31, IW>7. i
Slock Account* $121,600 CO 1
MortgAge....... 2,160 ©0
Bill*RtrC(N*lilo. 4,161 67
Office Vtjniitare. - 210 09
Open Acccnota. 9,478 04
Cub 43
PrttalumNol«» 69
BUI* DJ*cooal«U - 123,003 73

$317,941 «

Georgs Danis,
TL Miller. Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
G.W. Jackson,
James McAuley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
nolfi:

WKCTOW.
Wm. McKnlgbt,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nimlck,
David U. Long,
William & Smith
a W. iUckstson,

F. M. GORDON, Sec’

Kureha insaranee Company,
OFPENNSYLVANIA,

OjJl« Ah. 99 Water 81?' Pittsburgh.
usm, jtov. 2d., 1867:

Slock Du*Bills, payable cm demand,and srenr-
ed by twoapproved names. |97,640 00

Cash In Pittsburgh TnatCompany ........ 60,10* 14'
Premiumnotes- SLBO4 20
Bills 9,937 10
Mortgage...... .... -.1... 5.600 00
122shares Exchange Bank Stosk—CXwt-... 4,950 00
300 shares IronCity Bank Stock—Amount paid 7,100 00
,200«hares Allegheny Book Block— do 6,000 00

67 *baresMi*nenles*BenkStock—Cost.. 4,023 63
iBook Accounts-..- ............ 14,672 28
| Offii-e Furniture 603 12

J. 11. ShoatOergur,
W K. Nimlck,
B. D.Cochran,
John A.Coughey,
0. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennott,
W. J- Anderson.
,R. Fixhxt, Sectetary.

cikcctuU:a. w.Csm,
I. &L Permoci
W. W.Martin,
ft.T. Leech, Jr.,
D. McChcdlen,
Geo. 8. Selden,
enOENBEBGSB, pirea’

Delaware ainlnal Safety Insnrante Company,
Incorporated by fAs Zepidatvre

Office, S. E. Corner Third and AYalnntsts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

' MARCH! INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight
to all partiof the world.

INLAND INat/ttANobS on Goods, by Rivera, Canals,
lakes and Land Carriages, to nilparty of theUnloa. -

FIRE INSURANCES on Uerchandlxe generally.—On
Stores, DweUtng'Houses, Ac.

AsseU of the Cbwtpany, Abo. 2d,1857.
Bonds, Mortgages, and RealEstats.—-....5101,350 0*
Philadelphiapity, and other Loans.—— 137,011 US?
Stock InBanks, Railroad A InsuraneeOo*. 153,008 OO:
Bills Receivable- 320.301 03
Ouhon hand—;...— 36,803 $0
Balances Inbands of Agents, Premiums on

MarinePolidesrecently issued, and oth-
er debts due the Company-.; - 03,730 57

BubSCriptkm Notes —.__ t iqO,OGO GO
*703,7»3 3T

William Martin, James C.Hand, ‘\ ';i
JosephH.Seal, Tbeophilus Paulding,*, I
Edmund A-fioudor, JameaTnqtuUr.. ■* /*• !
John0. Daris, William Eyre, Jri, ‘
Jphn ILPettross. ,J*P. Penlaton,. i

,

-
GeorgS O.LdpM, Joshua P/Eyre, ’
EdwcrdDsrliugten, Bamuel E.Stokes,
Dr.B. fcL Uustcm . HnuySloan,
William C.Ludvig, - ‘ James B. McFaila /

HughCnlr, Thomas 0. Hand, ~
BpatcetMcllvain, Robert Barton, Jr,
Charles Kollcy, . John B.Semple, PittiVg,
H. Jones Brooke, D.T. Morgan, “

Jacob P. Jocw J.T. Locan, «

WIL MARTIN,ftemdent.
THOB.C. lIAKD,VUa President

HtSBT Limvxa, Secretary^
-

-
> . P.A. MADEIRA, Agent,

No. 95^Waterstreet. Pittsburgh.

Special «

riSpYouso MensVljlbrartAssociationLec-
TTizi..—GEOEGBJDw PRESTIGE, Eiq, alitor of

Loulsrlllo Journal, will lecture before the Young Mena*
Library Association, and the publicgenerally.- atLAFAT-
ETTE HALL, oaSATUßltijfc'EYEnlNU,tbo2oth ia*Lfirafter—“The present o»p«t« and tendencies of "Ameri-
can PoUtlca.. ~

••

Dodrscpen at Q 4 odock, Lecture'to commence atTV-Tickets 35 cents,tob« had at the Maale and Book Stan*,Hotels, Library Rooms, Lecture Committee and at the
Door.

Jons M. -KawAJaici,'
Ws. IL ■EuislLlbob, -

JoaxrnAmxi,"
fclT;4td E. p.Paatctotoa,'

mristnoa Ltrs.Tia>ajnr)&aiKZ TarstnuarcxCoTi
Corner "Water aod-Unketitii 2J floor,' \

PlttaburghfPebntary 10th, ISM. )
Notice:—The Boiid'of-Ditec-

toreor this Company hare this :day declared a;dlri-dead outof theproflu of the lastalt months fcfFOURTWL-
LARS per phare, applicable to theredaction of Stock Hate*■ ■ t -■•■■■ k. A. JUXEHABT, StC»7-

....
times ornrtCzamt. MraW-TOwraar, >~

" - Pittsburgh,Feb. Uth, 1858. )of this Company represented
by Certlflcatet numbers16Ts JOB, 169," 2&, 289. 269.

407, *03,416,262,203,204,232, 333, 3M, 365, 264,359,30*'$?S,£V2h SU’4M ’
406 ’ 63

’ W»- wW8,380,1151»;2ir,218,a9.884,385, fi9;100 1 102,103,ll«\a3;. 230aadrae lotof Mshares ftr Which no certificateshas been lasued, hasbeen forfeited for o co-paymentof amastonsut' due Decern*b0r.10,1857, and will be sold at Public Calc,lathe city ofPittsburgh, on 1the 18th-day of March "nekt-unler -thoamount doe, with interest and costs be"pmloo*lrra| •
Byorderofthoßoard.
fclsrt}3\r WATER3IAK PALMER, Treasurer.

Omcs or tbs EBtsOasrahOoicPAST,)■ ’ • ' Eric.February 3d,1869. /
A oncx.—An Electionfor seven

Directcraoftha Erie CUual Company,for theejuoins
,b*

ftSJU - A: n. CAOTHET, 6eCj.
irs»MTBaAHT- BOHEAU.--AN E&--3- PERIKNCKD EDITOR. « laccaxftil Author,
a thoroughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-
Cra years of thedrudgery ofDailyJournalism,haadeter-
mined to hire out or. tollhis brains atretail, to thbsawbo
mayrequire theirserrlres, inany hoooraMeway. |.

Merchants, Business wen,Inrentora, and dealers ofarcry
kind, will bosupplied,off band, withAdTertuesxmfs, (po
etlesTor otherwise,) Notices, Cerda,Cireatars,ar any ape-dca ofarticle desired.

PoUtldanswlllbe soppUed.witb&peechearJt«Borts,Bes-
olntions. Letters, Tcaco, Pamphlets, 'Editorial'Articles;
Communications, and every' other sort of -Brain work,which they may find infncontrnicnt or tiucileaotnoJo.Tfo
forthemaelraa.' - . |,' h\Ladies andGentlemen, of.eraynnk iandetjor occu-
pation - in life, can hare Letters-written on any 'subject,
whetherbusiness or sentimental. -

- •; t
Tboadrertleerwill also conduct or tran*!sto Ccrreipco-

denceof every kind, either EngUth; branch, Spanish, tier*
Poetry, Acrwtfce for Ladies' Albonu, Sote*,

JloDodie*,andOorapodUo&jof tb« moat delittle mm) confl-
deotltl character, incident to cmypottible dxcaiwtanr* or
eveatln life, will t»fanisbotl InmrloUbl* conMance, by
writingto the undersigned, tod explaining ihelrariahee.

Ordcre "bj mail,accompanied with cub, willb© etrictly
and promptly attended to.

Address J. TnOMPSON,"
LltcraryBortuto,

Box 33 B»r Pfeilad«lpfci*P.O„ Pa.

Oelianee Hntnai Ininraoee Company oi
pbiladblpbia

, Office No. 70 Woinat Street
GiRZAtt!77|93e—A8UT31229,97446»5xcoxnT iHTXmo.

Fir*XaforMc*o& SmUings, Merchandise, FnrnJtore, Ac.
to townor country. ' .

Eve motnil pnndpl* combined with tbeeecortty of *

StockOapital,entitle*tbelasar«d toabate in tb* profit* of
the Company, withoutliability Ibr Inn*.
- TbaScript Certlflealn.oftnia Company, for profit* at*
cooTertible atpar, into the Capital Suck of the Company

CLEM HN6LKT. Pmideot., .

B. 11. HEfCHMAN, Secretary. .
VaXCr°Q L

U Btrood, .
Jobs B. Worrell,
BenJ. W. Tlngley
Z. Lctbrop,
It L.'Canon,

•Robert Tolaad,
CLStareann,
Cbaa. Leland,
Wm. M. Sample,’PltteVg.
J. a. COFFIN, Agent
tThird and Wood etreet*

ClwnTlnekij, .

Win. ILTnompaon,
Kuanel Blipbam,
Q. W. Carpanter,
Hobart Steen.
0. 8. Wood,
MenhaUHUl,
Jacob T. Booting, .
WUUam Unwr,

Jlcptnae iomraaei Company,

Of PBUilBlPBli,
Franklin Building, 414 Walnut Street.
OrganizedonderthaGenera]lovnrucoLaw,witha cub

intorea agaltai laaa ordamage by Fin, Marina, Inland
HaTlget 100and Transportation.~ -omen*.

H. O. LACGHUM, PreiMcaL -
BICUABD SHZELb^TicaPraddaat.

- oEO&as soosz; saoatwr..
; BIMCTOM.- i t

-'‘o.o. Itoiiriln . ' Dt Honirtanar.' ?

W.O. StetStuy, lUchartSlSS' - -
:fi.-BUnrood, Owmfeott,', .* -
B.M.CKUto,
Wmiaa Oabomt •"> 0.0. BnUfr. Cj
, _ .

TIEB A CHAJIBT, iywtfcV -- -i .98M»£tikfAi*SU) (ca&wxacftWwltO

fusuramr
The Gttsi Western File and Jiarinf ins. Co.,

op rniLADSLriiiA.OjjS« in iYj jj L in u
- fourth Sir*!.
Scniamrtftrrrt-At.

ACTUoaiZED CAPITAL
Capital pui«l in.. .
Surplus, January latTisis

. .$5OO,Otv.■ s222fSi<o GO
—. .'A.IT74 u.

fvLAVD '«*>•, Osrgoand Freight*.
‘ 'M- R-**CS \,y Canal*, L*kft**o4Land Carnap?.

MMcroas:
Charles C. Lalbrop, 1423 Walnut eticet.
William Berlins, I!>l<‘ Plr-o *tr»ct.
Alexander Whlilden. Merchant, Id Noni, From u
>.««- Haslphorst, Attorneyand Coanwiior.
John C. Hauler, firm of Wright,Hunter A Co
R Tracy, firm of Tracy A Ox, GohWailtb’s lull.
Juha R. McCurdy, firm of Joues, WhiteA McCurdy.

L. OiIl««p«.firm of Gillespls A Zeller.
Ja3. B. Smith, tirtu of Jas. B. Smith A Co
Uoo. Ileary M.jVallcr, office 227 Sooth Thirl street
John It-Yogdvs, office corner cvfSeventh and Samoa.
JaxntM Weight,Into CasKftr Bank ofTkiga.
Aitrtd Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
JonaJ Slocnm, office 223 SouthThird street.
J 0 c. c. LATHROP,PraLhxLT

t W. DARLING, Ties Pruident
LEWIS GREGORY.,' ) CriUicll Office,8 Wallit, N, Y.Second l ico Prosit! t. ) .

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary And Treasurer.
If K. RICUARDSO.f, Assistant Secretary.

It.W. POISDEXTER, Agflht,
" 67Water tract, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics’ Fire and Marinr
Insurance Company.-

R. W. Corner Second imd Walnut Sta.,
rniLADELPSJJ.

.meritor rni compa-nv, jASfixt Ist, ISiS
Bondi, Mortgage*. Ground Rents, Bank and

other Slides - - %X%W W
Loaned for Stocks*. - • 37.W0 nu
Trust Fund In New Y0rk...—23,151 40
Deferred payment on Stock.., iP7,TCO 00
lUlle Receivable 74,401,07
Cash on hand and due from Agent*- 45,000—3
Premium*ou Policies rceentlyusuedauddebtx

«lne the Company 30p>5S

SS3O,SM>
? THOMAS B.FLORENCE, PrMidsut.

EtwattnK. UoLusold, Secretary.
rmADti.rsu extxaksccs.

John H. Brown. I David S. Brown,
M. Baldwin, | Charlfj L. Bote.

pirTiscKou Btrr&isaa.
NewmjerA Graff, | JamesMilUnger.
JamearHowardACv, j . Phelps,Carr 4Co„ J
Wo. McCully A Co., |. Irwin.

Pittsburgh Office, No. 00 Water Street.
fsl23md THOMAS J. HUBTER, Agent. '■>
Manufacturers' Insurance Company—

AGENCY OFFICE, No. M, Wares St.; 7'
Pittsbxmw, Fehrttaryl, 1848. J

rr^NoticE.— The unoersigned having with*
irv drawnfrom the.Agency in this dty, to refuse
hlaformer poaitlon in Philadelphia,mpectfnllyrftnni*hi*
thanka toall friends and patrons of tbs officedurfbg hli
administration of itsafalr* in Pittsburgh, and rarntstlj
hopes they wDI continae their Errors to bis soccenter, Mr.
E.Q.Bell, who has been appointed by theywrent office to
conduct the borinm in this city.- \

res j., w. -MartiEN.
Manafacturera" Jusaranco Company.

AGENCY OFFICE, hO.Vfl TTATEa'PTBKET,» ‘
Prrrsscson, February lit, 1853. . j

rI>UE UNDERSIGNED BEGS BESPEOT-
I folly tocall attention to the card of Ur.J.W.MAE-

nCN, andhope* by attention and promptness’ la conduct*
logthebusiness of tbo office, to nwrit.a. frlr proportion of
pfttTOQlC**

The promptness and liberality of the MANUFACTUR-
ERS' INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA in
settling losses l* well known. The Directors are bradnesi
menof tho highest character,and .the officersare earefri),
prompt and efficient in thedisbarge of theirduties,which
guarantees to the communitywhat Is meet desired! tanInsurance Company, care la the euadnet of taSnmandseenrityintheerentof loa*.- - EDWARIPG. BELL,

Agent for Uann&Onrrra’ Insurance Company,
OFFICERS—W. A- RHODES,' Bmideal-. - .

CHAS. WlSKjTice '

-ALFRED WEGAS, Secretary,
J. W. MARTIEN, Sorreycr;

• DIRECTORS— . -

W. A. Rhodes, j Cbas.Wise,
A. B. Lippineott, j John PISimons,
James P.fimitb, 1 J;Rln&ldo Sant,
Chas. J.Field, j Thomas Bell,
Wm. NeaL { Tif.Richards Muckle.
fe2tdlm
’itixens’ Insnrnntt Comp’y ol Fitlitmrgl

WM. BAOALET, President,
.SAMUEL L MARSHALL, Secretary.

OJpct 64 IFwfrr Slrtrt, trfrewn JfcrCtf end Tf-xi Sh
nulland Cargo Risks on the'Ohio and Jibe

slsaippiRlrers, and Tributaries.
Also,against

theperils of tho Sea and Inland Navigation and Transport,
ation.

.
- • . .

. OIBkCTOKS.
Wm.£agnloy, CapLMark Sterlicg,
SamnslRea, 0. M. Kkr,
Jaa. M. Cooper, John S. Dilworth,.
Jaa. Park, Jr-, Frauds.Seilers,-
Isaac M. Penix-ck, - Wm,,B^Hayv,
8. Harbaush, '• 1 JohwShiptnD-' '
Cant.Baa'i C. Yuaug, Walterliryot, «■

jag John Caldwell, Jr. •

Pittsbargb Ufc,-Firc and Marine ids. cp,
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,'

PITTSBURGH, PA. ; ...

BOOT. GALWAY, Preaideut.
F. A.RmniST, BbC*y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vice Prest.

Aanuw Fimn.NO, ItD., Examining Physician.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to

connected frithLIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hall and Cargo Risks, on- the Ohio and

Utalseippl rivers and tr(lmtaries,And Blarineßisk gun
erally.

AcdagalnstLMSorDiunngobrFlre.
& ■And against the Perils of tl*o «a and Inland Navigation

and Transportation, ** .
Policies Issued atthe lowest rates.consistent withsofrly

all parties.
Robert Galway,
flamnel UcClnrken,
Joseph P. Gazaam, M. D n
JehuScott,JameaMarihalL
David Richey,
James W. Qailmno,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
felC—my2s-Iy

Alexander-Bradley,
Joseph S.Leech,
Jchn Fullerton, .

Nathan F. Hart,
David H. Chambers
WilliamCarr,
Robert H. Hartley,
John ATGiIL

Philadeipiiiji *jV5~ Liifc
I N 8 H Y: , , -

No. 149 Chcsnnt Street, /olf 0 V T
.. 8, ,T

.

n B 0 W-S TH-U-BOV ax.
Will make all kind* of lasnrvnce, <Ui«r Peroetn»l or

UmUod.oa every deecriptfon of froperty.or IferchaadiM,
•troaaonaMc rat*eof promtam.' \ - ■ - ' -....

ROBERT. P. Kira, Prealdaot. '
U. W. BALDWIN, Vice PrneldeaL

WWCTOBS.-
} R.IL.&M,

• George w.Brcwa, ~1
Joeepo 8. Paul, *>

John CUyton,
E WJIor; -

Charles P. Hare,.
K. B.Eoehah,
P. B. Eatery,
C. Sherman,
S. J.'tfeguseo, ,
t. BLiC*Mr*sr,S«retarj.

3. a. OWIN', Ageot.
ntiwtWMle

T. w. IiUOQimST, - rt
Watch and Clock Maker. TflNmroszEß or oSm

Fine watchesand jewelry,xi&
No. 23 Fi&hftrtet,between Wood and' Starlit, PitU- 1burgh, Pa.

4»*PartkuUrattention paid to the rapalttogof Watch**and Jewelry. *

Allwork wamortao.
"

W . MoCLINTOCK,
iMKmmsuinii

C a R P B X s,
HAVING on hand an immense stock ofCarpete.of «L! kind! andqualiUes, wUh the extweta-urn ofdoing oar c«nal bulAcu, thftnrveent prenaV* oftbo tlmee andcomparallae atop oftrade bat* bfiua withaa onaroal amount ofatock open out ihelr**. ItIs (o meetthladifllcnlty thatare batesow determined toeldea emi aorm?om2m TPR'OIS “WTO tniSi m.
*•-*l*o ***** OMortmant of.WindowShades, Table and Piano Coven, Dear m«h«_ which wewill tellatgreatly reduced pricea.

Al“? ; ;
W. STCUXTOCS. No. 112MarUtft.

PATENT BUCKETS AND.TUBS.—
100do* twohooped Bucket*..
30 do three do - do, - --

6 do'raper varnish <£*• •\
10 do Keelara, » _. -

do No 1Tabs,tfcreehocjo, 7
' 46-do No.da too do. ..

3 do No 2 do three do, . < ..-.
„ SS do-KoS do taodo,' ,
Now landing,for tale at tnann&rtgrctir a prices by

fclc : IfIAIAH bICKSYk CO.
OIL-QTJ. as» Fts.—lo- doz onvfi**»«*■!»>» b.i,?asiikjiwk*w,


